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1 Introduction

In TREC-10theBerkeley groupparticipatedonly in theEnglish-Arabiccross-languageretrieval (CLIR)
track. One Arabic monolingualrun and four English-Arabiccross-languageruns were submitted. Our
approachto thecross-languageretrieval wasto translatetheEnglishtopicsinto ArabicusingonlineEnglish-
Arabicbilingualdictionariesandmachinetranslationsoftware.Thefiveofficial runsarenamedasBKYAAA1,
BKYEAA1, BKYEAA2, BKYEAA3, andBKYEAA4. TheBKYAAA1 is theArabicmonolingualrun,and
the restareEnglish-to-Arabiccross-languageruns. The samelogistic regressionbaseddocumentranking
algorithmwithout pseudorelevancefeedbackwasappliedin all five runs.We referthereadersto thepaper
in [1] for details.

2 Test Collection

Thedocumentcollectionusedin TREC-10cross-languagetrackconsistsof 383,872Arabicarticlesfrom
the AgenceFrancePress(AFP) Arabic Newswire during the periodfrom 13 May, 1994to 20 December,
2000. Thereare25 Englishtopicswith Arabic andFrenchtranslations.A topic hasthreetaggedfields,
title, description, andnarrative. Thenewswirearticlesareencodedin UTF-8 format,while the topicsare
encodedin ASMO 708. Thecross-languageretrieval taskis to searchtheEnglishtopicsagainsttheArabic
documentsandpresenttheretrieveddocumentsin rankedorder.

3 Preprocessing

Becausethe texts in thedocumentsandtopicsareencodedin differentschemes,we convertedthedoc-
umentsandtopicsto Windows 1256code. We createda stoplistof 1,131wordsusingtwo sources.First,
we translatedour Englishstopword list to Arabic usingthe Ajeeb online English-Arabicdictionary. Sec-
ond,wegarneredsomeof thestopwordsfrom theArabic-Englishglossarypublishedin Elementary Modern
Standard Arabic.

A consecutive sequenceof Arabic letters,exceptfor thepunctuationmarks,wasrecognizedasa word.
Thewordsthatarestopwordswereremovedwhenthedocumentsandtopicswereindexed.Thetokenswere
normalizedby removing theinitial letter � , thefinal letter �� , andtheinitial letters ��� . In addition,theletters� � and �� werechangedto theletter � . Themarksabove or underneaththeletter � in 	 � , 
 � , �

	
, � � , � � , �� ,  , � � , if present,

werealsoremoved.



Arabic hasa definitearticle,but no indefinitearticles.Thedefinitearticle ‘al-’ is sometimesattachedto
a word asa prefix. In additionto thesingularandplural forms,Arabic alsohasa form calleddual which
is formedby addingthesuffix - ���� . Thepluralshave regular (alsocalledsound) andirregular (alsocalled
broken) forms. However, the irregular forms arevery common,and it is difficult to predictexeceptthat
thereexist severalcommonlyoccurringpatterns.Theregularplural is formedby addingthesuffix ������ for
themasculineand ������ for the feminineform. In Arabic, theadjectivesmodifying plural nounsalsohave
to be in plural form. Arabic hasonly two genders,masculineandfeminine. The feminineis formedfrom
masculinenounsandadjectivesby addingthesuffix � � .

Sinceneitherof theauthorsreally knows Arabic, it is difficult to write a linguistically motivatedArabic
stemmer. Oneof us learneda little Arabic during thecourseof participatingin this English-Arabiccross-
languagetrackandwrotea simplestemmerto remove thedefinitearticle ��� � from thedefinitenouns,the
suffix ���� from nounsin dual form, ������ from masculineplural nouns, ������ from feminineplural nouns,
andsuffix � � from femininenoun. Herewe assumedthat thecategories(i.e. partof speech)of wordsare
known. Unfortunatelywe do not have the part of speechfor eachword in the collection,nor do we have
a part of speechtaggerto tag the words. So we cannotsimply apply the rulesdescribedhere. We took a
data-driven(i.e, corpus-based)approachto stemming.Firstwecollectedall thewordsin theiroriginal form
from thedocumentcollection.Thenwe appliedeachof therulesto thelist of Arabic words.For example,
to remove thesuffix ������ from masculineplural nouns,we remove thesuffix ������ from a word if boththe
wordwith thesuffix ������ andthewordwithout thesuffix ������ occurin thedocumentcollection.Becausea
word endswith theletters ������ is not necessarya masculineplural noun,it is possibleto remove thesuffix
������ from a word incorrectly. Thesamemistake mayalsobecommittedin applyingotherstemmingrules.
Our stemming,despitebeingsimpleandimperfect,broughtan improvementof 9.4%in overall precision
for theArabicmonolingualretrieval over thebaselinerunwithout stemming.

4 Query Translation

Our approachto cross-languageretrieval is to translatethe Englishtopicsinto Arabic, andthensearch
thetranslatedArabic topicsagainsttheArabicdocuments.

4.1 Translation Resources

Two online English-Arabicbilingual dictionariesandoneonline machinetranslationsystemwereuti-
lized in translatingthe English topics into Arabic in our cross-languageretrieval experiments. The first
onlineEnglish-Arabicdictionaryis publicly accessibleat http://dictionary.ajeeb.com/en.htm.We will refer
to this dictionary as the Ajeeb dictionary. The English-Arabicmachinetranslationsystemis also avail-
ablefrom http://dictionary.ajeeb.com/en.htm.Thesecondoneis theEctaco dictionarypublicly availableat
http://www.get-together.net/.

4.2 Translation Term Selection

Eachword in theEnglishtopicswassubmittedto bothEnglish-Arabiconlinedictionaries.The transla-
tions from both dictionariesweremergedto form the translationfor theEnglishword. To usetheEctaco
Arabic-Englishdictionary, onehasto enternounsin the singularform, verbsin the infinitive form, and
adjectivesin theirpositive form. Beforewesubmittedeachwordasaqueryto theEctacoonlinedictionary,
we normalizedtheEnglishwordsusinganEnglishmorphologicalanalyzer[2]. TheAjeebArabic-English
dictionarycantake un-normalizedwordsas input. All the Arabic translationsfor an Englishword were
sortedandrankedby their occurrencefrequency in theArabic documentcollection.Thetop-rankedArabic
translations,but notmorethanfive,anEnglishword wereretainedasthetranslationof theEnglishword.



4.3 Translation Term Weighting

After termselection,the termfrequency of a sourceEnglishword in theoriginal querywasdistributed
amongthe Arabic translationsof the Englishword accordingto their occurrencefrequency in the Arabic
collection. Theweightassignedto anArabic translationis proportionalto its occurrencefrequency in the
documentcollection.Thatis,

�����! #"%$&���'�)(+* , ���-".0/13254 , �'� 1 (1)

where ���'�)( is the within-query term frequency of the English word 6 , , ���-" is the within-collection term
frequency of the 7 th Arabic translation,���'�  #" is theweightassignedto the 7 th Arabic translation,and � is
thenumberof translationsretainedfor thesourceEnglishword. For thewordeducation, thefivetranslations

Arabic Translation Frequency in Collection TranslationWeight
1 89;: <>= 15,183 0.35

2 ?@�A�B 11,185 0.25

3 CDFE �G 8H 6,484 0.15

4 I)J = CK 5,527 0.13

5 L M NPORQ �H 5,500 0.13

Table 1. The top-ranked five Arabic translations for education.

thatoccurmostfrequentlyin thedocumentcollectionareshown in thesecondcolumnin table1. Column3
in thetableshowsthenumberof timeseachArabic translationis foundin theArabiccollection,andthelast
columntheweightassignedto eachof theArabic translationsof education, assumingeducation occursonly
oncein theoriginalEnglishtopics.Otherwise,thetranslationweightis multipliedby thetermfrequency of
education in theoriginalquery.

5 Experimental Results

Theofficial runswesubmittedaresummarizedin table2. TheBKYAAA1 is ouronly Arabicmonolingual
run in which all threetopic fieldswereindexed,stopwordsremoved from both topicsanddocuments,and
remainingwordsstemmed.TheBKYEAA2 run usedonly themachinetranslationto translatetheEnglish
topicsto Arabic,while theBKYEAA3 usedtheonlinedictionariesonly to translatetheEnglishtopicsinto
Arabic. For theothertwo runs,BKYEAA1 andBKYEAA4, theEnglishtopicswereseparatelytranslated
into Arabic usingthemachinetranslationsystemandthebilingual dictionariesfirst, thentheir translations
weremergedbeforebeingsearchedagainsttheArabic documentcollection. Theonly differencebetween
BKYEAA4 andBKYEAA1 is that the former indexed only the title anddescriptionfields, whereas the
latterindexedall threetopicfields.

Table3 shows theoverall precisionfor thefive runs. Therearea total of 4,122relevantdocumentsfor
all 25 topics. As mentionedabove, all five runswereperformedwithout pseudorelevancefeedback.Our
bestcross-languageperformanceis 85.68%of themonolingualperformance.Thequeriestranslatedfrom
thecombinedonlinedictionariessubstantiallyoutperformedthosetranslatedfrom themachinetranslation
system.We believe that thesuperiorperformanceof thecombineddictionariescouldbeattributedin part
to the fact thatup to five translationtermsfrom theonlinedictionarieswereretainedfor thesourcewords
while themachinetranslationsystemretainedonly onetranslationfor eachsourceword.



RunID Type Topic Fields TranslationResources
BKYAAA1 ArabicMonolingual Title,Description,Narrative
BKYEAA1 English-to-Arabic Title,Description,Narrative DictionariesandMT
BKYEAA2 English-to-Arabic Title,Description,Narrative MT
BKYEAA3 English-to-Arabic Title,Description,Narrative Dictionaries
BKYEAA4 English-to-Arabic Title,Description DictionariesandMT

Table 2. Summar y of official runs.

recall BRKAAA1 BRKEAA1 BRKEAA2 BRKEAA3 BKYEAA4
level (MONO) (CLIR) (CLIR) (CLIR) (CLIR)
at0.0 0.8432 0.7803 0.7133 0.7052 0.7372
at0.1 0.6174 0.5250 0.4374 0.5119 0.4901
at0.2 0.4582 0.3970 0.3229 0.4418 0.3807
at0.3 0.3716 0.3241 0.2752 0.3463 0.2967
at0.4 0.3021 0.2627 0.2265 0.2870 0.2493
at0.5 0.2487 0.1967 0.1780 0.2257 0.2026
at0.6 0.1959 0.1309 0.1290 0.1490 0.1437
at0.7 0.1604 0.0945 0.0861 0.1206 0.1134
at0.8 0.1200 0.0620 0.0588 0.0915 0.0874
at0.9 0.0701 0.0121 0.0170 0.0240 0.0200
at1.0 0.0141 0.0014 0.0015 0.0141 0.0200
average
precision 0.2877 0.2337 0.2006 0.2465 0.2316
relevant
retrieved 2,393 2,579 2,485 2,490 2,300
% of
mono 81.23% 69.73% 85.68% 80.50%

Table 3. Evaluation results for one Arabic monolingual run and three English to Arabic cross-
langua ge retrie val runs.

A numberof additionalexperimentalrunswereperformedandevaluatedlocally to show the effect of
variousaspectof preprocessingon theretrieval performance.Webrokedown thepreprocessingof thetexts
into threesteps:stopwordsremoval, word normalization,andword stemming.Table4 presentstheoverall
precisionandrecallby incrementallyaddingmorefeaturesinto thepreprocessingof theArabic texts. The
overall precisionwas.1581whenno preprocessingwasperformedat all. That is, no wordswereremoved
from indexing, wordswerenot normalizedandstemmed.Whenstopwordswereremoved from indexing,
the overall precisionincreasedto .2046,andwhenwordswerenormalizedasdescribedabove the overall
precisionwassubstantiallyimproved.Furtherimprovementwasshown by stemmingthewordseventhough
our stemmerwasrathersimple. Many morepossibleword form changeswerenot consideredat all in our
stemmer. Thevery simplenormalizationof wordsbrought28.54%improvementin overall precisionover
the run without word normalization.The resultspresentedin table4 leadsus to believe that further gain
in overall precisioncould be achieved by using a more sophisticatedArabic stemmeror morphological
analyzer. All threetopic fields wereindexed in the runsshown in table4. Our official monolingualrun,
BKYAAA1, includedall threestepsin preprocessing.The overall recall for our official monolingualrun



wasonly 58.05%.BesidesapplyingamoresophisticatedArabicstemmer, webelieve thatpseudorelevance
feedbackshouldalsoimprovebothoverall recallandoverall precision.

recall stoplist normalization stemming precision recall
baseline - - - 0.1581 1594/4122
mono1 + - - 0.2046 1930/4122
mono2 + + - 0.2630 2333/4122
BKYAAA1 + + + 0.2877 2393/4122

Table 4. Arabic monolingual retrie val perf ormance .

For the runs,BKYEAA1 andBKYEAA4, theseparatelytranslatedtopicsusingonlinedictionariesand
online machinetranslationsystemweremergedbeforebeingsearchedagainst the Arabic collection. We
alsoexperimentedwith linearlycombiningtherankedlistsproducedin searchingthetranslatedtopicssepa-
ratelyagainsttheArabic documents.Thatis, we first ranthedictionary-translatedtopicsagainsttheArabic
documents,andthe machinetranslationsystem-translatedtopicsagainstthe Arabic documents.Thenwe
mergedthe two rankedlists by averagingtheprobabilitiesof relevance.Theoverall precisionfor the long
queriesincreasedfrom .2337of BKYEAA1 to .2552,a9.20%improvement.

6 Conclusions

In summary, we performedfour English-Arabiccross-languageretrieval runsandoneArabic monolin-
gual run, all beingautomatic.We took the approachof translatingqueriesinto documentlanguageusing
two onlinedictionariesandonemachinetranslationsystem.Our bestcross-languageretrieval run achieved
85.68%of the monolingualrun. Furthermore,our cross-languagerun usingonline bilingual dictionaries
substantiallyoutperformedthe run usingan online machinetranslationsystem. All of our runshad low
overall recall, which we believe could be in part attributedto our failure to conflatethe variousforms of
the wordsto their stems. Even thoughthe preprocessingwasquite simple, it substantiallyimproved the
overall precisionandrecallover thebaselinerun without any preprocessingat all. We believe that further
improvementcould be achieved by applyinga moresophisticatedArabic stemmerandpseudorelevance
feedback.
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